
IN OIL'S DOM\lN.
Review of the l'fuit Week In the

Southwest by "D. S. W."

MUD IS STI1L THE ARCH ENEMY
Of the Operators.The Twin Ouihcri In

Tyler County Near W'lek Arc Vet the

Leading Attracllout-IntercatluK DerelopmenuIn that Territory art> ApproachInn--ActivityIn Monroe Connty-!VaverlyShallow Field Vlndi Pator,
:

I) There arc several localities In the
southwest and lower southwest fields
that are keeping up Interest among
operators, and there is a great desire on
the part of the holders of territory to
know what kind of a prize, if any, they
are going to draw, says "D. S. W." in
his weekly review of the oil fields. The
mud will give the theorists ample opportunityto do some guessing, for it
will be several months before thenorthwestextension of the Mawhlnnuy pool.
In Washington county, or the twin Tylercounty attractions have been, fully
heard from. At this time the magnitudeof these promising fields is only
conjectured from the site and staying
qualities of the three wells that rvpre.»entall that it known definitely at this

FT- /time. The Kyle well has averaged 40

/ barrels an hour for forty days, and It
J would only be a fair conclusion to argue

a
' that it Is pulling its production from

jf something more than a conjested pool.
It is the only well to Judge from in that

BK locality and there is an opportunity for
the field to extend out in every direction
except to the west; a half mile from the

f: gusher, in that direction, is the famous
?/ "

"Big Moses" gamer.
There is more uncertainty as to what

the developments In the vicinity of the
Bullman well, near Wick, will bring

Eft forth. To the north more than a half
mile are two wells on the A- Smith
r&pm. one a ausier ana me omer u

f* small producer. In several other direcij.tians, somewhat remote it Is true, dry
s£ boles have bwn encountered. A factor
I In favor of the well and the possibility

of its location near a pool, probably on

the edge, is Its holding up at ten barrels
an hour, with no signs of declining.
Almost fourteen miles, on a due east

and west line, separates the Kyle and
Bullman wells with the "Big Moses"

& gas range Intervening so that there te
;/ no possible hope of finding a continuous
> belt that will eventually unite the two

f V developments. With these two uncer£X talntles disposed of there is nothing in
if Tyler county to cause any alarm. To

the west of the Hardman pool some
very good wells have been found, but
they can be safely regraded as a conftlnuation of that development and their
size will not be su£h as to raise the productionin that district from what it is
now to what it has been, 1,500 barrels a

day.
The northwest extension of the Deist

pool, in Monroe county, Ohio, shows
8$ considerable activity, but each* week
I sees the end approhchlng with greater

certainty. While there is a good deal
of activity In that part of the field, the

jj new wells are not large nor do they hold
up in a way to commend them to the

if holders of territory In that part of the
field. The spotted nature of the terrij\-tory Is another discouraging feature.
A single location from a good well or

one on a direct line and between two
good produoer* may result in a duster,
as has been witnessed on several oeca-

Bions.
A dry hole In Braxton county, near

IS Burnt*vllle, and another near Grant
vllle,Gilmer county, were a couple of

£ unprofitable side issuvs that came to

£ the front last week,
r' Wlldcattlng has never been extended
fc over a greator area than Is witnessed at

this time. In Monroe county a duster
7'. was completed last week near Graysvllle.In the Delaplalne farm, and In

Athens county upper country talent
went up against one of the same kind

.. near Coolvllle.
THE DOVEITEB CLUB

Held an Enthnaii»«tlc .Meeting on theI Month Hide U*( Krtnlnff Officer*
Elected ndKpmhrt M«dr.

Last evening a meeting of the B. B.
Dovener Club, of the South Side, the
principal Republican organization in
that part of the city, was held ana offlcersfor the ensuing year were elected,
as follows:
President.Adolflh Fritz.
First Vice-president.William Blond.
Second Vice-president.Joseph Bero.
Third Vice-president.Robert Erp.

I Corresponding Secretary.Hazlett I.
Freeee.
Treasurer.Albert Orum.
The appointment of the finance com

mlttee, club librarian and a npeclal
i v committee on constitution and by-laws.

was postponed until the next meeting
" of the club. It was decided that the
r'- dub shall mwt during the campaign
g* every Monday evening. A number of
P new members were enrolled.
V After the business of the session had
ft been transacted, speaking was In order.

The following gentlemen spoke: Sum

ft: O. Boyce, T. M. Garvin. Dr. D. H. Tay!lor. H. C. Richards. George W. Robinson,
C. D. Thompson. C. H. Hennlng. George
Bell, Robert Anderson. Alf C. Davis,

I William Bowers, Addison Israel. Squire
J. W. Schultre, Squire Jo»eph A. Arkleand President Adolph Fritz, of the

f club. The utmost enthusiasm prevailed
throughout the meeting, which was
well attended, fully one hundred being

L- prevent.
[: A well known former Democrat of
I' the ward who had "flopped" at the last
B election was amonp tnc sjieaKer*, ana

£. gave hi* reasons for coming over. Ilo
said he was converted to Republicanismby rending the Register, which anV-nouncement was received with laughterand applause.
A resolution was offered by Joseph

Bero. thanking George W. Robinson
I' for a number of handsome McKlnley
i,' campaign button* which he had dlsfctrlbuted among the members.

AN ELEGANT COMPANY.
The CtonzaJrx 0|irra < oiii|inuy l)p<iii

Wftk'i Kngagrineiit at Ihr (Iraiid.
Notwithstanding tho frigid state of

Che weather last night, a vary large
| audience witnessed n'ho opening por[f:formance of «the Gonxalex Opvru ComJ.pany at *the Grand. "The M<ascotte"
v was never sung boPter by any popular
r price company visiting Wheeling. The

company Is large ar*d composed of ex?,cellont oporutIc talent. Miss Oonf.alnx
Is a protty little prima donna with a

splendid voice and played Bcotlna last
L nfcrht In a very attractive manner.
/ Adolph Mayer's TMppo was elegant. lie
; has a good baritone voice and every

[f effort was rewarded with liberal applause.James Donnelly Is a comedian
r of ability an*l Kept last night's sudlonceIn conutant lauerttttT. Mr. Yountr
[v'' cannot boast of having a tuneful volc«,
t but he assists In the fun making greatl>.ly. The chorus 4s Exceptionally vtrong

awl Is mode up of young people*, gifted
wUh pretrty faces and neat figures. The

fg opera was staged appropriately.
A mat i»nrt? win i>« given r-vvry ari».-rInoon at 10 and 20 c<*nrt«. ni»d a different

opera daily. "M«u»cfitte" will be given
a*a4n <hl« nfternoon. "The Chime* of
Normandy" to-nl<rht, on»l -to-morrow
afternoon, atvd "CHnofie Gtrofla" Wednesdaynfgfht And Thursday afternoon.
S«nt« at Che box office.

Walkrr Wliltralilr'a Kngagnmriif.
WaJker Whltefdde, the trawdlan,

onmrn to thin city Saturday. February
r22, for a matinee ami evening performances.and will appear In an artistic

presentation, "Hamlet," In which characterMr. Whltenlde hns won a high
reputation. With a llth»* and symrnetrloalflicurv, a far* capable of sharply
mlnorlnjc every jmnnlon, carriage at
once Hurtle. irraor-ful and rnajentlr. and
a voloe musical, modulated and »«tr»»nK,
hlH Execution of his c»jie»»ptlon of thin
part In oh tru#» to nature ri* the conceptionw/w true to Bhakwipear*.

II ,skk

NEED NOT GIIOW OLD.
gome Splendid Huggratloiia to Mr*

Women of Middle Life*
"A man Is as old an he feels, a w

oa old aa she looks." Tho number of
Is of loss Importance. Thorn arc
sands of old people who se«m to be al
young. and many jyould gladly lear
secrct of their worfccrful energy, str
and vigor.
Why Is It that Ihesc romarkabl

people are able to keep so strong and
Why la it that they are never com pin
of cold a. cough*, grip, chills o* other l
of sickness? Perhaps the secret mi
discovered by reading what some vlg
people of advanced age have to say c

subject.
Nelson Johnson, a leading reside

Knoxvllle, To., says: "Somo time
decided to test the'vlrtues of DufTy's
malt whiskey. It completely cured i

tho grip, from which l was sutreru
am eighty-two yearn of age. and flni
a little of thin whiskey Is tho beiu
for keeping up health and strength t
ever tried."
John Peddicord, 15 I?ond street, 3

more, says: "I am nearly ninety y«
age. Some time ago I contracted a s

cough, which weakened me consldei
I was fortunately persuaded to
Duffy's pure malt whiskey, which »o<

me to rights. It Is a splendid thin
building up the system."
Those are only two cases selected

thousands, but they are enough to
that Duffy's pure malt Is uncuuale
Its bracing, energizing, stlmulatln
fucts. For this ri-ason care should I*
that no worthless Imitation is substl
by grocer* or drugtrlsts. Do not Im» 1
take anything but Duffy's pure mnlt
key. He sure that you get It. for tl
nothing'else that can possibly tak
place.

WITH THE BAILS0AD8.
Wheeling Uanki Flglith In the Fi

Agrntu' AMOcUtlou.Xetv Mllra;
Tho National Association of 1

Freight Agents' AssoclatIons--thei
name that can't be beaten.of x

Mr. James V. Brnden. freight age

j the. Pennsylvania at Wheeling, la

I retary. Is to hold Its annual me

this year at Chicago. Secretary
den Is busy now In sending out nc

of the meeting and working for a

attendance. Wheeling, by the we

the eighth city In rank of membei
the only cities having more men

being Chicago, St. Louis, Uuffalo,
York, Kansas City, Louisville
Pittsburgh. The local association
fifteen members, as follows:

J. K. Graham. Baltimore &
chairman: W. H. West. C. L. &
Martin's Ferry, vice-chairman; J
V. Iiraden. P.. C., C. & St I*, seen

and treasurer; J. E. Taussig, W.,
T.; 11 E. Weisgerber, W. & E. G.;
Thiers, W.Jt U E.; A. P. Oxtoby. <

& W.; G. w. uoiuns, v. k i-.,
Ferry; C. A. Messersmith. W. & I
Martin's Ferry; C. M. Fisher. C.,
W., Bridgeport; J. E. Trueman. C.
Bridgeport; J. A. Greenfield, C. i
Beliaire: J. W. Garber. B. & O.,
aire; S. F. Farley, B.. Z. & C.. Bel
and C. H. Strahl, B. & O.. Ben
Junotlon.
Secretary Braden has Just issu

bulletin giving notice of the death
S. Sutfln. of the Lake Shore & Mlcl
Southern, at Chicago, and the apji
ment of C. A. Slauson in hi* place;
of the death of H. T. Mllllken. o

Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul, at
cago. who is replaced by J. C. :
bahn.

The Railway Age furnishes a dct
statement of construction for
showing everv railway m the U
States on which any extension of
was made. The total Is 1 R03.5C r

The r.rw track laid Ik shown by s

as follows: Alabama. S3.49; Ark
C.30: Arkansa, 32; California.
Coloixido. 35.90; Florida. 71.25; Geo
89.75; Indiana, 16.92; Indian Terrl
l$l.ll: Illlnots. 78.33; Iowa. 11.66;
sas. 17.70; Kentucky, 25; Louis
fS.83; Maine. 86 14; Maryland.
Michigan. 76.90: Minnesota. 33 4R; 3
isslppi, 12.03: Missouri. 33.43- Mon
lft.10: New J«r#ey. 5, New York.
North Carolina, 47.55; Ohio. 77.i'6;
lahoma. 4f60* Prnnsylvani.1.
Soirh Carolina. 12.33; Tetai. 2
Utah, lu; Virginia, 41: Wash In
2 CI. West Vir^iira, 83.95; Wii^j

A PRETTY WEDDING

Was That of .Mr. LouU Illnirrnnd
Jiurplilnr Flatting.

A very pretty wedding wan
which united Mr. Louis Hienet
Miss Josephine Fladlng yest(
morning at the Cathedral. The 1;
party entered the church at 7 o'
and the oouple were made man
wife by Rev. Father Moye. The
decorations in the church were bo
ful and tastefully arranged,
music by the Cathedral choir, was

ly rendered, and was made up of
bers appropriate to the happy occi
After the ceremony the party pai
of a wedding breakfast at the hoi
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Flading. on South Chapllne street.
10 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. HIener lei
the ea#t on the Pennsylvania. Af
stay of three weeks they will be at
at the Stamm house. Th»» Troom
head of the HIener Hardware
pany and is well known and poj
Th»* bride is the accomplished daui
of Mr. John Flpdin;;.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES
Parkeroburff.rJEN HUR, E p. m.
ClarinKton.. .JKWBU 3:30 p. m.

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-DAY.
Cincinnati ...KKYgTONE STATE, 8
PlttHburKh...HUDSON. s n. m.

K. HKDFORD. 8 a.
ParkrrBburK.MHEHTV. II a. m.
Motntnora.H..I.KXlN<jTON, 11 a. m.
Clarlnrton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

liOATS LKAVINO TO-MORROW
Charl'**ton...RUTn, « a. m.
PM*bHr*h...REN IIUK, H a. m.
Clarln&ton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

Huplneas In local packet linen li
proving.
The Volutteer with emptle*, pi

up at 3 p. m.

The Lexington, from Matamorcv
rived lout nl>;ht, with a koix! Mo
trip.
The Hen Hur hod a llprht trip for

kersburK yeHterday afternoon,
added wcveral cabin passengers he
The mark* at C p. m. fthowed H

9 Inches am! falling. Weather,
nt«1 wilil. Tliwrniimotw ir>-5!0 n

zero.
The Liberty got In from Parker*

late last nlKht with a good pass*
list nnd considerable mlscellai
freight
The Wash Honshell, of tho linn

ton A 8t. I^ouls* Towboat Comi
paused down at 10 n. m., with a tr
6,000 tons of steel rails for tho Texa
rifle Railway Company. The tr
Valued at 1140,000.

Greensboro.River 9 feet 3 Incbci
falling. Fair nnd ©old.
Wniren.River 1 f<x>t 9 Inches.

and cold.
Oil City. IMver 3 fed fi Inches

falling. Clear and very oold.
Morgarrtown.River 9 foot 2 In

C!»»nr, wMh thermometer nt 12.
Phtt#t»ur*;ft.RIvt 10 fe<«t nnd fc

at the dam. Weather, clonr and
8t«'U>**nvlIle.RIv<t It f»*ot 3 li

and falling. Cluar awl cold. Do
Wash Honshell, Volunteer, Ed
'Tts, NolH* WaVtrm, Dave Worsl, \
Watson. B»*n Hur, Keystone t
11. K. Bedford. I'p.Frank <;ilm«
Parkersburg.River IR f«-et 2 It

and #«titt4onrtry. Wftvther, cloudy.
.Liberty. Hudson, He#th«rln
I»(»wn.ltob Hallrrrrl. J. K'/np.
'l*>wn~H"n Hur. Lkttle Kanowliw
Ing, Locals on time.

THE MANY DANCES
i ami

oman Just liefore the Opening of tile
thou- Lenten Season Show
Iwajriftf BY THEIR LARGE ATTENDANCE
well?
lining
forms That People <irncrnlly Are Xot^So Very
oroutt Kuril Up.A Xnmher of Them I.ux

in th«» xi^hl, Including the Annual Uraud

nt of Masquerade of the Tiirnrr* nuil (he 3loicoI
pure **rl Society'# 1'liUdrrii'* CaruUal.The

°j Painters* and Decorators' Hall at the

that llecihovcu.
thine '
hat I ;
Haiti- evening at the Turner hall, on

in of North Market street, the Wheeling j
robly! Turvereln gave its annual masquerade
tak«# ball, the last special social event which

}g "op the society will have until after Lent Is
over. The Opera House orchestra fur-

show nlshed the music, which, of course, was
d tor* till right. The affair was In charge of a
k ef- committee composed or Joseph Welstaki'ijgerlwr. Ed Hmndfass. H. E. Schambrn.
.t"ted jjd Vans and Louis Noll, and Louis Noll
whlM- ftCt°d as master of ceremonies. The relere'Kception committee was made up of
;o Its Messrs. Louis Bartens, R. Kraft. P. J.

Sobambra, Gust Wllhelm, Herman
Fredeslcks, Martin Kuggaber. Charles
Miller, Harry Burclcle and N. Plume.

1 hi ti,l* &rand «wnlvnl march was startRed at 9 p. m. The costumes were all at£r*tractive and brilliant, and the display
L.ocal was very creditable. Only those In full I
e's a costume were allowed on the floor until I
I'hloh Q-Iier tne uninusmiiK. i » «* aucuuiMtwc

was very large In spite of the extremely
nt of fold weather, and the society added an-
nee- other memorable event to Its long list of

etlnir "oebll success*-*.
As to-morrow Is Ash Wednesday.

Jira- there will not be much social activity
tlces until after Lent has closed;
flood An unique feature of the carnival was
iy. Is a ship In which were about a dozen
ship, sailors. Each sailor had a foghorn,
*bers and an they went soiling up the strevt
New they caused as much commotion aa a
and hi# (1ro. There was a number of very

i hna novel features, but this was one of the
newest yet.

Ohio,
W. PAIKTEB8 AND DECORATORS

»tary GivrTbelr Annual 11*11 at tl»e Ileelhovcn

B. A."mil.
F. H. The annual ball give?) last nlgh< ut

rUn's the ®eethovot> ball by the Painters

A E* and Decora/tors' local union was probL.& Cbly .tbe most largely attended affair
& P., of the kind given In *hQ»: hall for sev.
6 P., era! years, <*nd was one of <he most
Bell- enjoyable. The crowd was almost too
lalre, large for comfort, but all managed to
wood enjoy themselves. Billy Mayer's orchestrafurnished tbe music, and it was
;ed a good music. A novel feature of the bell
of IX was thtft both the hangers advertlsilgunIng U and the Invitations were j>rln<olnt-ed on wall pap?r. The committee on

also Invitation was composed of Dave A.
f the MoCleary and George A. Kinc. TDw
Chi- floor managers were Andrew Marshall
Helt- awl George Fl. Gonth^r, While the generalcommittee in charge of the ar-

'

ntllKCDICirU WOO U."» lUill/nn.

ailed Andrew Marshall, Goorge B. Gonther,
1RU5 J>ave A. McCleary, Robert W. Crownlt"1 thers and George A. King.

nilcs! Children'* Carnival.
rntpn X*aot evening at the home of tihe Mocona,s&art Singing Society, on Jacob street,

South Side, the annual children's
>rgla, masque carnival of the society was held
Itory, and a m«"*st successful and enjoyable
Kan- occasion it proved to be. The ativndiana,ance of the little ones was quite large
2.70; and merriment reigned supreme among

VI las- them until 10 o'clock, when the "old
Una. folks" Cook possession of the dauiclng
M.rfl; floor.
Ok-

!>2.T2; "A Country Clwni."
W.L'2; a large audience will no doubt greet
gUm, "A Country Circus" at the Opera House
>nsin, this evening. Among the artists who

will appear in the Raw-dust arena may
* be named, the famous De Ventons. in a

dashing bare-bock Jockey act; the two

MUs Picards. unrivaled acrobats, and a star
attraction with the great Barunm circusduring the pam summer. They perthatform the most astonishing feats in

and novel costumes. La Belle Tine, the
rday young, pretty and daring aerial gyni

ridalnast; Berlina, the beautiful and flexible
clock "Venus." The Givgory Brothers, horlandjontal bar experts; the Four Del Vlcnoralchins. i*ensatlonal somersault leapers;
a^tl- fn>Ia Don and her traup of Shetland
T^be ponies; Prof. Harry Howard and his

trick ponies and the great wrestling
num- pony. "Muhloon."
Lslon.T*

bust health, and has
AtJE3& *lcpt weI1, a,,d u at

ter°ft dition at lii» departhomefrom Gnenfan^
h*j» 7 / man mom or

U J Thorfin and the
Bfl^rTrTTW fillips with just as

m " Cb>" i w''d

^ SB(flf*
om* lung*

I Kyv»will sail on the ,

1 * '*4' ocean, the higher
^ he will sail in his J

balloon, and the deeper he will dive into
the intricacies of his business or profession.A man's glory is his strength. The

L world ha* small uw for weakling*, nnd, it
nrnst be said, sickly people have little u.-e
for the world. Hut, sickness is generally
«n unnecessary rv'l 1* »s almost a crimc

a. m against nature to be ill. If you arc ill and
feel repentant, anxious to undo the mism*chief, take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Don't be despondent bccause
your prandfatber died qf consumption or

. bronchitis, or some other equally frightful
throat or lung trouble. There is no need
of hereditary consumption. Purify your
blood with Golden Medical Discovery," Jtlirn lilrit mntf nf it In Ihotnlinhl*
uttengthen atul build up your whole body t

' ,m" ihrmiRb the purity atitl sticugth of your
blood.

iihihhI There I* nothing miraculous about the
" Discovery." It 1$ a compound of euro!,ar» Uvea .skillfully blended It will cure 08 per

nday tent of alt cases of consumption if it is ,

honestly used.
Po.r. Would you know youmelf? Send ?i
She one cent stamp* to cover cost of mailing '

re. and jjrt Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
foot Medical Adviser. In the rending of thi4

clear 'M>ok °' ,ooS i* a medical education,
ibove 14 '* 11 .ron'l>l^te family doctor book, written

in plain language that everybody can tin-
dcrstjud, and profusely illustrated. Adtnurgdress. Worlp's Djspfnsaky Mkiiical

nuer Association. bb\ Main SL, BufTalo, N. Y.
iooub

liny WATCHB8-JOHN DECKER & CO.

CoiMnata i«

- JEWELRY BUSINESS.;
Tlear

and Wo have combined nil our elTbru thlis<*v

ohoe. prlCM. hut to »ho\f ono'of tho fluent stockl
ol DIAMONDS WATCIIRS «ud FISH JEW- <

tiling KLRY tho market* pnxluM. ^
Wo will continue to «ull nt tho very low

jeh^s price for which wo «ro tm*.c<l. v
wn. I
Rob-

JOHN BECKER & CO,\cVlO"t '

tt2 JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
tail® 3527 JACOB STREET.

H. II..Hpecial care in tlltlos Iuiivj*.

FT,

Fine Be*
AT CU1

frt r\rAnr frr»r»m

cording to design, etc.
Some have been cut v
ILLUSTRATIONS:

HAItKKI
Mahogany Chamber Suits JiG
Mahogany Chamber Suits 15
Sycamore Chamber Suits 8
Walnut Chamber Suits 13
English Oak Chamber Suits ic

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 15
Antique Oak Chamber Suits 11

Antique Oak Chamber Suits £
Antique Oak Chamber Suits t
Antique Oak Clumber Suits S
Antique Oak Chamber Suits <

Great savin? await til
Goods trill be stored 11

G M<
J^Stop and

FURNITURE, ETC.-WJ

Why pp
X

Furniture,
When you can buy just a

MENT PLAN. Your
vou as anvoneelse. Our
'FURNISHINGS.

CASH O!

White, Hani
2245-47-49 M

WEST SIDE LOW

UNDERTAKING

Are made of steel an

hand; made to last

Male
is the most perfect cool
known.

The M
no othei
better th

House&Herrn
FURNITURI

[HERE NEVER WAS A RET

pURI
rhan now. Don't wait for
trices. Remember our los
ively sold at cost for cash.

Assignee of ALEX

JEWELRY.

u Stop a Minuti
...Z our

or Mhow
fi ..... windows,

1 which
> ^ "jny^

...... chanco
to
contain

..... nomo
article

» you wish.
Don't be afraid to look; won't coi
'ou one cont.

Jillon, Wheat & Hanchcr Cc
»»*Wo Soil Diamonds.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
All tlckoti Mined by HtGGINST flATXER

rill *»o nccopt<xl nt their fwo tmIiio fnr Ciiblo
'holographs. ono on c*ch doion. until April

J*21 T. H. HKIUISR

MILKS' AIM' STL 1)10.

Photographs.
Zisn 7UVKIN STBBBT.

WE BED ROOM FURNITURE.Q. MENDEL «fc

dRoom Fu
' PRICES FOR ONE
for our immense new stock, we h;

on the Chamber Suits we carr

ery liberally, others not so much.

J most DOWN TO
o oo $140 00 Curley Birch Chair
5 oo 90 (10 Curley Birch Charr
o oo 50 01) Curley Birch Chair
5 oo 85 00 Combination Foldin
to oo 05 00 Combination Ghiffo
o oo 125 00 Child's Folding Bed
5 oo 75 01) Oak Chiffonier
>5 oo 55 OO Oak Chiffonier

on i -Hi..' nni, rwt*
IU UU TJ Wu uuuikd "»>»

lo 00 70 00 Ladies' Oak Desk
15 oo -45 00 Ladies' Oak Desk

ioso coniin; promptly for the Bargains
md delivered when wanted.

sndel <!
See Our New Carpets.

SITE, BANDL3Y & POSTEIi.

lY CASH ? ~i
fon

Carpets, Etc,
is cheap on the EASY PAYinonevis worth as much to
stock is complete inHOUSEN
R CREDIT. ;

F
_____________

F
F
F

" m A n F

tley a roster, j
AEKET STREET,

'

ER MARKET HOUSE. J
AND EMBALMING.

Majestic
booking s

Ranges |
d malleable iron; mads byK
a lifetime. The

Steel |
SU'O Range

\

ling apparatus the world has ever Jj;
ajestic Is like t;
r Stove. It is »

tan any other. *

ian,Whceling,W.Va. i
!, CARPETS, ETC.

K

rER TIME TO BUY. .. ft

WTURE
r\ DDFTQ R:

the spring rush and pay higher
is is your gain. Goods posi- »'

a

P

I. K. HALL.
. FREW. 1117 Main Straet.

MINING STOCKS. 1,1
_ «

e Cripple Creek Mining Stocks! dc
= F

If you doalre to rccclro reliable Information
coitcorultigCrinpIo Creek mining properties, or
dculro to luteal In mining stock*. addrea*.

GEORGE CHAUNCEY DEWEY,
Member of Colorado Mining Stock Kxobangca

Offlce: 910 Equitable linllding. n
DENVER. COLORADO.

y
RRrRRRXCKs:--1*. a Pobblna, Ciwhler Dollar «rat Savlnf* Rank. Wheeling. W. Va.: Hennr K. List,

President Cltr Hank, of Whaling. W. V*.; Iwvir- j,
ranee K. Sands, Cashier Kxcbange Hank, of

. Wheeling. W. Va.; William M. Mai Proildom r
» Commercial Rank, of Wheeling. W. Va.; IIulII- 0jlion Unarrler. ProaldtQt Oolaplaln Pit Goods
. Co.. Wheeling. W. Va T. H. Norton. Private

Ranker. Wheeling. W. Va.; John Frew. I)aii.y
iNTRi.i.iORMriM. Wheeling. W. Va.; O. C. Pewey.
Wheeling W Va li\37 MS* Si

WEATHER STRIPS. S
« CELT WEATHER STRIPS. =

! + + + + + + + + +

_*T_ J
NICOLL'S RRT STOHB,

\%»
n, |g:n MARKET STMEET. A

rPM K INTELL1GENOER PRINTING
X LaT.VUI.I^lIMt.NT. No*I. AocurAU l'rompt

;; i

irniture
: WEEK.
ave reduced prices.actedover from last fall.
HERE ARE A FEW

MAUKED Frill)! I>n IV N 1 o
iber Suit $ 150 00 Jjios <K)
iber Suit 6; 00 4*> oil
iber Suit 5° 00 4:j 00
g Bed 65 00 4"> 01)
mier 40 00 -js on

I9 0" n 00
2; 00 1\ mi
is 00 i'j oil
IG oo JO ()U
7 oo (,(,
IS oo 11 Q(|

v.'o aro now offering.

§6 Co.
Beauties.

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co!
Oaranaaal inventory ii complete

and to ua is very satisfactory. Oar
business flhows a marked incresie
over '1)4. We are now resolved that
'06 shall lead all preceding yeur§, i{
low prices and standard goo la will
attract trade, and we think it wilL

PHICB L-IST:
ow CaJ. Prune* llarcc). 5 Iba. for .. 23
cwCal. Evap- Pencbes llancyi. -i Ibi for. 2&:
o\v bate*. 4 lb«. for 9c.
evr Cleaned Currants. lbs. for 25^
ow KaUiiic (large). 51b*. Ior.. 25'
rcsbCorn Meal. 10 lbs. for 25'tc\hHominy. 15 lbs. for. 25robRolledOata. 10 lbs. {or.....~~ 25'
rob Oat Metl. 10 lbi for~...._25re-bRatler Crackers.5lbs. for-^. 25?
reab Ginger Snaps, 5 lbs. for 25'
ew French Kidner Beans. S lbs. for. 25*
ooice Table Fe»:bes. per can-
icndard Toroa'.ow. 4 cans lot . 25:
ancjr cold iKtk Tomatoes, per can $4
holce Standard Corn, per cau 5:
larCand es. 8 tothe pound, per lb . 8:
irpet Tatks, per box 1j

Atlantic Tea Go.
We Load, Let Those TTho Can Follow.

BEAL ESTATE.

FOB IR/ZEjUSTT.
A Mu*m.

0. 94 Fourteenth St.. 4 room*, both e«w» jk a
»». VOl Market street 8 rooms. both sk*x,
hot waJT and bath- ?- 00
o. 7-.' Nineteenth street li <w
j. 2506 Jacob street- 11 W
a. 2508 Jacob street 11
a 2917 Woods street- . ?
rooms .. - »U)

o. 147 Fourteenth street, both gases, ho:
water and oath- ."0 W
0. -CO.' Main street, 3 rooms.... t- "0
o. 22.9 Main street. 2 rooms- 6 M
0. .14 Sixteenth street, store room.....- so "
o. 37 Twentieth street. V»
0. Rj North Frout street.......... 12 0)
0.102> McColloch street. . 1» "j0.1416 Main street store room . 0
0.101 Thirty-thtrd street. s!on» room .. 6
im-roomed homes Crcscsn; 1'iaoe 0
KrcUe*roomed rosidence.S.l£ acres ground.
l-UUtington's Ijuie ...

ooio. with or witnout power. loapune ao i

seventeenth jtreeu.
a. Mil Alter H. 4 :oom«.......&i»i
ft. 'J&(U Alley If ..SW
ft. S.5S Main street. saloon. with bar titture\12 rooraa. both k*m»s. water on
each floor, and ante furniture...-....-. « W
rooou. roar ot Mtvdou Sunday achoou
Eighteenth street -.

* ^
a. »42<) Main street. 2 olttee rooms... 'J '«
r>. 2r.i Alley U. 4-roomed hou«e........... ? ®
a 24ir> Market street, second floor ..... 6 "J

192*1 Main street. * rooms. ........ « ^
x 21*1 Main street, < rooms, both Rases - 10 0)
iree rooms. I'.eaMiit Valley 6 <>'
r>. 101 j Cluipline street. 2 rooms..... » »»

o. J}22 Alley II. c rooms
». 63 Alley IS...- «> oa

FOR 8ALU
No. 422 and 422S Market street.
No. 06 Seventeenth street. 6 rooms, both Rites.
yo.
No. 2S20 Main street lioOO.
81 v ue.ith street residence. 54 VM.
Nov aud 4.V4 National road.
Ratines house and residence Market street
iViunter.4 and sliulrlug, No. 101 ThirtjMhlrA
rwi.
No. 92 Sixteenth Ktroet.
So. <ki North Front strest.
Lot on South Frout atreot.
SU-roomed home. IMuintnla.

JAMES A. HENRY.
!nlII«uto Agent. Collector. Naur.- Public and
.'aiwimt Attorney. Kg 1thJ Market atrttJV- fo'.7

A RARE CHANCE.
Wo offer for sale a pleco of real estate
.tuntod on Market street, consisting ot

piece of ground 47x165 feet, with lmrovementsthat have a rental value of

TWELVE PEK CENT TEH ANNUM
i tho price asked for It.

IT IS A CORNER LOT.
Don't fall to look It up.
We have another piece on Market strret,
['tween Fourteenth and Sixteenth Sts..
1x134 feet, that can be bought at u rewedfigure. Ask ua about It.

IINEHART & TATUM.
Tho City Dank Building.

Telephono 219. fo3

PORSALB.
Fifteenth street residence, now and mod*
rn.
First class residence at Pleasant Valley.
Modern 7-roomi-d dwelling at 55 South
ront strwst, with bath, laundry, and wa

rrlo*ot_
Property nouthoast cornor Firtcontn ana
leoo,
Splendid rrslilonce 12S North York f<tr<»ft.
Ivor yhnv. You can pco from upper end
Mnttln'n Forry to llollalro.

Uarguln.i In Bulldln* lots.
TO LET.

Oflleeii In Exchanjjo Hank bulldln*.
tore Hooms, Dwelling*. largo and small.

MITH & DICKINSON.
1VI 12?9 Market wtreM.

MACHINERY.

JEDMAN A CO.,
GbNEKAL MACHINISTS

nd Manufactorors of Marino and

Stationary Enalnos.
IU17 WHEELING, W. VA


